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In the period 2013−2014 the staff have worked
conscientiously to 'get it right' and 'make a difference'
for those residents of Airdrie who, for whatever reason,
are faced with challenges in their day to day lives.

While the report seeks to showcase the achievements
of social work services and locality staff, it is
acknowledged that the successes of the past year were

achieved in partnership with the support of a range of
colleagues from within the council, NHS Lanarkshire,
Police Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Services,
voluntary organisations and partner agencies together
with service users and carers.

Sam McKay
Acting Community Social Work Manager



community
For the last few years there has been strong evidence of
partnership working with our colleagues from other
statutory agencies and voluntary sectors.

As a result of the new integrated approach, direct
contact has been made with general practitioners in
the Airdrie area.

In t eg ra t ion of Heal th and Social Care −
an e x p e r i e n c e of p a t i e n t benefit

Over the past year our practice has re−modelled its
priorities in ensuring that the most vulnerable patients
are at the centre of our care. We have defined 12
categories of vulnerability which allow us to clearly
identify those patients who, in our judgment, need
particular care either by closer integration with
colleagues in other disciplines or by putting in place
care of a more anticipatory nature.

Our experience of working closely with social work
colleagues has been the most rewarding.

The benefits of this approach have quickly become
apparent both in terms of joint cooperation which
provides positive health and social care outcomes for
the individuals involved.

In order to achieve such integration we have reflected on
what attributes were necessary for success. These were:

• Trust built up through prioritising joint care
meetings to discuss best care options for vulnerable
patients/service users and carers

• Flexibility where meeting times were negotiated to
allow all disciplines to participate

• Communication made easier through email/phone
contacts for quick decision making

• Shared risk assessment by using one common form
drawn up for both health and social care.

With thanks to Dr M Laugh for his contribution

Partnership working for the benefit of the



An 85 year old lady who had been a life long hoarder
was being looked after by her social worker with
occasional input from her GP.

She started having hallucinations and eventually
became delusional but retained a reasonable degree of
insight allowing for some negotiation regarding her
care. Sadly her behaviour became more extreme and
recently a decision had to made about moving her out
of her home for her own safety. Sectioning her under
the Mental Health Act was an option if consent to
advice being offered by her GP and social worker was
refused.

Because of the relationships built between the patient
and her social worker and GP − and despite her
disorientation − an emergency home visit for sectioning

Public protection
Public protection arrangements in the Airdrie area are
of the highest priority in order to protect the most
vulnerable and at risk members of our community.

These arrangements consider children and adults who
are at risk of significant harm and victims of domestic
abuse, as well as measures to be taken to respond to
those who perpetuate the abuse.

was avoided and the patient agreed to being taken to
the GP's surgery where a safe placement was found,
the outcome being managed in a relatively calm
manner with minimal disturbance for the individual.

This could not have been achieved without the close
cooperation and trust between the GP and social
worker.
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Adult Protection Referrals: April 2012 − March 2013
Total: 195

Adult Protection Referrals: April 2013 − March 2014
Total: 336
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Child Protection Referrals: April 2012— March 2013
Total: 144
Child Protection Referrals : April 2013 − March 2014
Total: 153
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The figures provided highlight the increasing volume
of referrals and ongoing staff involvement in
promoting the rights of individuals to live their lives
without the threat of exploitation or harm.

The trend can in part be explained by the increasing
public awareness of what constitutes 'abuse' and the
rights of vulnerable individuals to be protected from
harm.
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Social work staff and colleagues from other services
and agencies are committed to ensuring that those
individuals who are identified as being at risk of harm
are assisted to be as safe as possible.

During the last year, this area of work has generated
100 multi agency meetings and formal action through
the courts has been necessary in order to address
concerns regarding immediate and longer term risks.
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Moilkiduds House

Getting it right and making a difference for those
individuals who are receiving support away from their
homes.

In collaboration with the community payback scheme,
the rundown and unused area adjacent to Monklands
House has been converted into a seated garden area.
The formal opening took place on 23 June 2014 and
was attended by residents, carers and families.

The new garden was acknowledged by those
attending as being a welcome addition to the practical
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and emotional support provided by staff working with
the temporary and long term residents at Monklands
House. Residents have responded by taking ownership
and are actively involved in maintaining the plants.
Apart from providing a safe outdoor space for the
residents, the garden promotes conversation and
provides sensory and visual benefits for the residents.

A family member of a resident commented on how
pleasant it was to be able to enjoy the surroundings
when spending time with their relative.
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We continue to work closely with the PRTLCC topro−mote
carers' issues and support carers within Airdrie.

It is widely accepted amongst carers that availability of
short breaks is a key area of support which allowscar−ers

to continue to be involved in supporting relatives
and friends.

An intensive training programme in relation to thecar−er's
journey assessment tool was commenced in 2013

and staff from PRTLCC and the Airdrie locality team
have been fully involved in this. The carer's journey
tool is recognised as providing a more streamlinedap−proach

to identifying and enabling positive outcomes
to be achieved for carers. The importance of short
breaks for both carers and those who require support
has long been acknowledged and the development of
flexible and responsive models of respite care has been
a priority within Airdrie.

Social inclusion

The number of care home placements in Airdrie
locality per 1,000 population aged over 65 has
reduced to 20.43 from 20.7 last year. This figure
reflects the Airdrie locality team's commitment
to working in a more inclusive, person centred
way alongside partner agencies to provide
increased opportunities for people to continue
to play an active part in their community and
remain in their own homes for as long as
possible.
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An exampleexample of the imaginative and flexible use of this
resource can be found in the case of a carer who, in the
course of dealing with their own issues, was provided
with the opportunity to remain local to the person
who was cared for, therefore continuing daily contact
but able to still have the benefit of respite in a way
which met their own needs at that time.

Airdrie Carers' Support Groups are held eachWednes−day
morning within 92 Hallcraig Street, Airdrie. These

groups allow time out for the carers in a friendlyset−ting
where they can access natural support with other

carers as well as independent complementary services
such as relaxation therapy and have access tobrief−ing

sessions which focus on relevant carers issues. An
income maximisation service is also available via North
Lanarkshire Council's welfare rights service as part of
the partnership arrangements in place to support the
Wednesday morning groups.
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The Care Inspectorate carried out an inspection of the
Airdrie Locality Support Service. The service was
assessed in four areas of performance including quality
of care and support, environment, staffing and
management and leadership. Services are graded on a
scale of 1 .. 6, with 1 representing an unsatisfactory
service in need of significant improvement and 6
representing excellent service.

The Airdrie Locality Support Service achieved grades of
5 which confirms that the service provided is very good.

The report highlighted that the service was very good
in promoting participation from service users and

in nddictftm

% treated within 3 weeks of referral 100%
Average wait (days) 12
Longest wait − completed (days) 21
Longest wait − ongoing (days) 18

Home support

Last year Airdrie locality home support service achieved
an overall grading of 4. The staff team continue to
work positively in relation to the key assessment
indicators with the aim of achieving the high levels of
service achieved in previous years.

The various services provided by the Airdrie Locality
have always been keen to involve service users and
carers in the evaluation and development of the
services provided. Much of this activity has drawn
upon the valuable opinions and comments provided
via individual reviews, service user and carers' forums,
complaints and compliments. This year we decided to
try and be a little bit more adventurous and brought in
facilitator from outside the authority.

carers. In addition, the inspector was impressed that
personal outcomes are the focus of our assessment and
planning and used to evaluate the success of the
service. Each individual's plan reflects what the
individual may want to achieve, who can do this and
when it can be done.

The Care Inspectorate concluded Airdrie Locality
Support Service provides a complex and largely
successful service which helps individuals achieve their
personal goals and promotes independence. The
management and staff were delighted with this
affirmation of the continued progress achieved by this
service

Once again, Airdrie integrated addiction service
outperformed the Scottish National target by offering a
service to 100% of the individuals referred.

Donna Rutherford (Artist) involved service users
together with home support workers and managers of
the service in a workshop which focussed upon the
feelings, emotions and practical challenges associated
with aspects of life long transition.

The workshop and accompanying video presentation
stimulated a good deal of discussion and provided an
opportunity for those present to engage in discussion
surrounding shared experiences in terms of personal
circumstances and service provided via home support
service.

The information and learning from this event will be of
assistance in planning and developing services in
future.
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The welfare rights team in Airdrie Locality, working in
conjunction with colleagues in access social work and
other care groups, generated £2,458,380.00 in
additional income for service users in the Airdrie area.
This shows an increase of £289,564.00 on last year's
figures due to increased activity in relation to welfare
reforms and the additional number of referrals to the
service.

These financial details are in relation to successful
claims and income generated by all the care groups.
Over and above this work the welfare rights officers in
the team have checked and signed off 2,396 financial
assessments and benefit checks. Again, higher than last
year's totals.

During 2013−2014, 397 appeal tribunals were heard,
of which a proportion would have been on behalf of
Airdrie residents. This is a considerable increase on last
year's figures.

The outcomes not only benefit individual claimants but
have a positive impact on the Airdrie economy in
general.

Welfare reform

The recent welfare reforms which were introduced
during the last year have had an impact on every
section of the local population, including
Employment and Support Allowance, housing
benefit changes which came into force in April of
last year with the introduction of the under
occupancy rules and also the introduction of
personal independence payments.

Comphrnents and
comp'aints
In 2013−2014 the number of complaints received was
down to 20. This represents a 10% reduction on 2012
−2013. From the 20 noted, one was upheld, one
withdrawn, six were partially upheld and 12 were not
upheld. This means that 65% were not upheld
compared to 50% in the previous year.

In the same period, the number of compliments
received by the service rose to 72, a rise of 22% from
the previous year when we received 59 compliments.

These welfare reforms will be one of the most
significant challenges faced by North Lanarkshire
Council and our residents.

The above figures reflect the energy and
commitment of the local team to work on behalf of
the local residents who might be affected by these
changes.

Making a difference through effective
interventionsThe

children and families team provide support to
children of all ages and their families.

The majority of this support is provided to children
living at home and in their own community.

Getting it right for every child is central to the practice
of the team to ensure and promote the wellbeing of
children in the Airdrie community.

There are a small number of children who are
supported in the care of extended family members and
a smaller number who are in the care of the local
authority.
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A young person who has care and support needs
received a budget to meet these needs. The young
person was at the centre of the planning over how
these needs would best be met for them and their
family. As a result, a support worker was identified to
assist the young person on a weekly basis to be
included and participate in activities in their
community where previously this would not have been
possible. In addition, the young person's needs are
such that family holidays were extremely difficult to
manage and not the happy holiday all wished for.

The family now budget for an additional family
member to go on holiday with the specific focus of
supporting the young person. Before self directed
support was available to the family, the family had
thought that the only option open to them was for the
child to go to respite at Phew to enable the rest of the
family to have a break. The flexibility of planning which
an individual budget affords means that the whole
family can enjoy a happy family holiday together.

Multi agency response to local issues

The increasing prevalence of self harm amongst
adolescents was identified as a concern in the local
secondary schools. This was also highlighted
elsewhere, including at the Airdrie Locality Planning
Group and in other areas in North Lanarkshire.

In response, a multi agency Summit on Self Harm was
held in Airdrie in September 2013 and attended by 30
professionals from a wide range of agencies.

The summit considered:

what were the issues for young people who were
self harming

what were the issues for the professionals who
support the young people

• how well do agencies respond

what works and what needs development

a local action plan

In parallel to the Airdrie Summit, psychological services
conducted a small scale survey involving the key
support staff across nine secondary schools in North
Lanarkshire. From both the summit and the survey, it
was identified that there was a lot of information and
resources available to support young people and
signpost them to support agencies, which were readily
being accessed.

However, there was an identified need to co−ordinate
and ensure consistent availability of the resources for
young people, parents and supporting professionals.
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Another child who has care and support needs and
lives at home with their parents, one of whom also has
additional care and support needs, was considered for
self directed support. Rather than the children and
families team solely considering the young person's
needs and circumstances, their parents were also taken
into consideration. The child's mother has a disability,
and the parents were struggling to meet the needs of
both their children, as a result of the mother's
deteriorating health.

Through discussion about the best way forward, it was
agreed with the family that the best way to help them
to plan, in a way which took everyone's needs into
account, was to have an individual budget for the
mother, which takes account not only of her needs, but
that of the child with a disability.

The family are now considering how to use their
budget to achieve the best outcomes for the child and
the family through a joint plan.

In response, distribution of information was considered
and an online forum is being created for professionals
that will host key resources and recommended
websites. Improving how this will be accessed across
the range of agencies is being explored.

There is a self harm practitioners' forum which is set up
in the Airdrie area. This group met in September 2013
and April 2014 to explore how agencies can work
better together to support young people who self
harm and the future remit of the group.
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The council has, over the last few years, been working
towards making a difference and getting it right across
all its services and in relation to children and families,
younger adults and older adults. There has been a
significant increase in the number of people receiving
inclusive day opportunities, direct payments and self
directed support which enables individuals to take
more control of their lives and influence how their
support is delivered.

A recent trial in children's services has resulted in 10
children and their families choosing to manage their
support needs via the self directed support model. The
total number of people in the process of being
assessed, considered or in receipt of self directed
support within Airdrie is 208.

This highlights the benefits of the council's and Airdrie
locality team's commitment to improving opportunities
for those individuals who require high levels of support
to be included and make a contribution as valued
citizens.
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Moving to work with a new employer can for some
staff, regardless of their previous experience and
individual confidence in their own ability, be quite
daunting 2013 −2014 saw several new staff arrive,
some of whom were taking up their first social work
post and others who had previously worked with other
authorities. We thought it might be of interest to share
a sample of the feelings and comments expressed by
two of the new workers.

The induction programme was very comprehensive
and it actively encouraged and allowed time to get to
know the workers in the team. I had shadowing
opportunities and time to visit resources and other
teams that I would be referring to or be involved in
joint working with.

Crucially, what was a huge learning opportunity for
me was the well established implementation of self
directed support (SDS) within North Lanarkshire
Council. I had knowledge of the new law, Social Care
(Self Directed Support) Act 2013, and that it was to be
implemented in April 2014, however, this organisation
was very well advanced in its provision of self directed
support and it had established robust policy and
procedure documents. I gained knowledge in how the
budgets were calculated and scored, the eligibility and
prioritising criteria, processes and assessments required
in relation to SIDS. I quickly realised that the council
encouraged staff to be creative and compassionate in
their discussions around budget allocations and the
options explored to meet the outcomes necessary for
the service users.

The approach adopted by the council was, for me, an
exciting and challenging new experience. It made me
feel that I had chosen the right profession and was
working in an environment which encouraged
individuals to think particularly about their abilities and
that I could make a difference in supporting people.

I was given access to IT training to enable me to use
the computerised recording systems and I was given
opportunities to shadow workers within my team, as
well as to visit the mental health team, the community
learning disability team and service providers.

This organisation actively encourages social workers to
become familiar with the wider aspects of their role
and I have, at times, attended local management
meetings and social work enablement group, which
considers the authority wide provision. I was impressed
by the transparency of this approach and found this
encouraged trust and honesty, values which I hold in
high regard both as a professional and personally.

My manager provided me with information about my
responsibilities in terms of my professional
development and was proactive in guiding and
advising on specific training to support my learning
and development needs.

My introduction to the council has been a hugely
valuable experience and was done using in a very
professional, comprehensive induction programme
which encouraged professional autonomy and
personal responsibility.

My previous working experience, within a closed
institutional setting, was a very limiting working
environment. Consequently, I had little knowledge of
working in a community based service and I soon
realised that the expectation and demands placed
upon me as a social worker, working within a busy
locality team, would be quite different. However, I
found colleagues within the Airdrie team and partner
agencies to be welcoming, approachable and
supportive.

Since arriving in Airdrie, I have learned a great deal as a
result of my involvement with individuals who are
trying to deal with quite complex difficulties on a daily
basis. I have appreciated the support I have been given
to grow and develop as a practitioner and I recognise
how steep my learning pattern has been to allow me
to feel confident enough to offer support to the
different individuals that I have contact with who are
trying to deal with complex personal difficulties on a
daily basis.

However, the main advantage of my job within Airdrie
is that I have appreciated the opportunity to have more
autonomy as a worker and be more outcome focussed
when considering how to meet the needs of the
individuals who I work with, in a way which helps
make a difference.
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Challenges andand priorities for the year As with previous years, the challenge associated
ahead with the need for greater efficiences, more effective

use of resources and staff time will increase the need
The biggest challenge facing Airdrie locality social for all staff to focus upon the council's key
work staff in the coming year will be maintaining organisational aims which are to assist people to
the exceptional levels of performance that have been achieve their potential, be included and be safe and
achieved over the past twelve months. healthy in order to make a difference in the lives of

those people who are in contact with the service.
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